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the full width thereof, that a planking of such track or
tracks and between the same to a width equal to and
coterminous with the portion of such highway or street
which is graded for travel shall be a sufficient compliance
with the provisions of this act.

Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here-
with, are hereby repealed.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 8, 1893.

CHAPTER 122.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and forty-two general
laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine^ entitled an act to
amend chapter one hundred and fifteen general laws of eighteen
hundred and eighty-one entitled an act to provide for the publi-
cation of a legislative manual.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION" J. That chapter two hundred and forty-two,
General Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, en-
titled an act to amend chapter one hundred and fifteen,
General ],aws of eighteen hundred and eighty-one, en-
titled an act to provide for the publication of a leg-
islative manual, be and the same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows:

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the secretary of state
to cause to be prepared and published for the use of the
senate and house of representatives a book to be denomi-
nated "Legislative Manual," which shall contain the con-
stitution of the United States aud the organic act and the
constitution of this state, Jefferson's Manual, rules of or-
der of the senate and house of representatives of this
state, joint rules of the senate and house, lists of senators
and members of the house and employes of each house,
statistical and other information of the same description
with that heretofore published in the legislative manual.

Sec. 2. The secretary of state shall during the month.
of October in each year preceding a session of the legis-
lature advertise in'two newspapers of general circula-
tion, for two publications each, a notice that proposals
may be tendered for the composition, printing and bind-
ing of said manual, and that the same will be let to the
lowest and best responsible bidder therefor, with au-
thority to reject any aud all bids that may be considered
above the market value of the work to be done.

Sec. 3. All payments for or on account of the com]K>si-
tion, printing and binding for the said manual under
any contract made by the secretary of state, shall be
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Sec. 4. The secretary of stale stall procure stereotype!
platee for the purpose of publishing said inanna.], or such
parts thereof as lie may deem useful and best, whichx
plates shall be kept and preserved hy the eecretarj o£
state and used as he may direct

Sec. 5. The reading matter in this manual stall net
be published in any other report,

Sec. G. There shall tie printed and bound of this Diau-
oal six thou sand copies to be distributed fis follows:

Fiftj copies to the state historical society for exchange
with other stages.

Fi^e copies to the state unb'ersity.
Three copies to the state library.
Two copies to the congressional library at Washington.
TV* co^iea to the SoMiera' i<mft.
TVo copies to each public free librarj in this state.
Two copies to each college, seminary or academy L»

this state.
TVo copies to each, nomifll school
Two copies to each state high, school
One copy to each state iastitution not herein otherwise

provided for.
Ten copies to each elective state officer.
TTTO copies to each appointed state officer who Is the

head of a.nT department
One copy to each elective and one to each appointed

officer of the two houses of the legislative.
One eop.y to each of the supreme and district oonrt

juderes.
One copy to each "United States senator and rncmbeT

of congress from this state.
1\vc. hundred ;in<I seventy-five copies to remain In tie

office of the secretary of state, "who saaJl, out of thia mim-
"ber, at the commencement of each session, distribute to
the members of tlie legislature one cop.y to each member,
and the bol an ee of the ^hole number prepared and priated

legislature; profiled, that if there shall remain an ode!
number after the division amongst the members herein
provided for, then sucli odd nuniher shall be addwl to the
number to remain in the office of the secretary r»f state
for distribution in Lia discretion.

Sec. 7. The secretary of state is hereby charged ivith
the distribution of the entire number of "niamialfl herein
provided for, and he shall take receipts from every per-
son and institution receding any of said manuide anj
Bha.ll report to the neit and each STilisetiiient legislattue
tiie name of each person and institatioa Teeeiviug any «f
said manuals and the numher of manuals rectjivrd by
each of sueb persons and icstitutious.
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Sec. 8. There is hereby biennially appropriated out of
any money in the state treasury not otherwise aDpropri-
ated, belonging to the general fund, the sum of one thous-
and dollars, to be drawn on the order of the secretary of
state, for the compilation and editorial labor on ihis vol-
ume, including the making of appropriate indexes and
proof-reading of the same.

Sec. 9. Chapter 242 of the general laws of 1889, and all ***** of
acts and parts of acts amendatory thereof Inconsistent
with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 10. This act shall apply to the manual of 1893,
now in process of printing.

SEO. 2. This act shall take -jffect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 8, 1893.

*w*

CHAPTER 123. H. F. No. MB.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and sixty-nine of the
general laws of the state of Minnesota for one thousand eight hun- One™ndedtp_
dred and eighty-nine, relating to the system of accounting for pub- propriuiow.
lie funds in state institutions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section eleven, chapter two hundred Amendini «n-
and sixtff-nine, of the General Laws of Minnesota, one Ĵ*^0"889*
thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine, be and the same c^)'
is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 11. "Unexpended appropriations to be canceled. UnMpejJded
It shall be the duty of the auditor of the state, at the close ttPproprimtk>nt
of each fiscal year, to cancel all unexpended appropria- JSiwSJJJ*
tions or balances of appropriations which shall have re- mbjwi to«*-'
mained undrawn for the period of one year after the *mt>aoD-
expiration of the year during which they became available
under the law; provided, that the governor, secretary of
the state and attorney general may continue such appro-
priations or balances in force, temporarily, on recom-
mendation of the auditor of the state. Provided further,
that nothing in this act contained shall be construed to
interfere with or modify any law requiring the surplus
in any fund or funds to be covered into the state treasury,
at the end of any fiscal year or tit any other specified time.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 1!), 1893.


